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By Joseph Kesselring 
Director Hal J. Todd 

Scenic Designer Lee Wheeler 

Lighting Designer Charles Kogan

Techni cal Di rector James R. Earle, Jr . 

Cos tumes by Bert Prunkl 

CAST in order of appearance 
Abby Brewster ... Dorothy Hadley
The Rev. Dr. Harper . . Jamie Evans 
Teddy Brewster James Harville 
Offi cer Brophy Al Blair 
Officer Klein . Thomas Baer 
Martha Brewster . . Patricia Kyle 
Elai ne Harper . . Janice Garcia 
Mortimer Brewster Jay Pevney 
Mr. Gibbs . . . . ... Richard Evans 
Jonat han Brewster Tom Rutkowski 
Dr . Ei nstein Vi ct or Serrano 
Officer O' Hara Robin Reeds 
Li eutenant Rooney Patri ck Taylor
Mr. Witherspoon . . . Perry Sites 
ACT I 
An afternoon in September " 
ACT II 
The sarne night
ACT I II 
Scene 1: Later that night
Scene 2: Early t he next morning 
Place: The living room of the Brewster 
home in Brooklyn . Ti me: 1939 . 
Stage t•1anager Craig Harbidge 
Asst. Stage Manager Linda Fenstermaker 
Property Mistress Mi che11 e Pe1key 
Sound Technician Rob Sprenger 
Make-up Design JoAnn Cl ark 
